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Gloria Orsoc 	CD 14 TY. 1648 

On Soveiber 22, 196). 	retro, 112 Milano  telegttanically advised the Houston office of the 7112 that *aim by the ewe of Manuel, who Iris chef at 
the Carousel Motel, related to him some information conoerming a woman tree: ioneruela who was at the motel and had in her possession an overnight 'etc of money. 

rho follo0.4 invostigatica was conducted by SVs William J. Sohnilt rniel D. Orsiling at Houston. 
On November 22, 1963, Menzel Martino,. chef, Caromsel Hotel, 3330 heril:!., 

k..ivised or November 21, 1963, he had received a telephone call from the front 
office of the motel asking his to come to the office and assist a guest to 
placing some telephone malls as this guest was unable to speak klizlish. 

Martinez stited the women was Maria Orsony, supposidly from Saraeal, 
7onesuela. He advised she spoke Spaniels only and requested ht to plact tvo 
telephone calls for her. He advised the first one wee to Hew Orleans, La., 
aoosevelt Jotel, 5297111, and was to s Mary Chandleo. He advised :e doesn't 
:cloy micro the second mill was placed to but tbs reword voxld be available 1. 1;c: front office. 

nartinez statei the woman had a small brown bag or over nigh-, 
o',.zerved vrls full of money. As *Seised he she no reason to be suzld.olow3 6' 
t'.e woman except the money and the fact she seemed to talk more like a 
2ro.1 3uha, than one from Venezuela. 

He furnished the following- deecription of her; 
Name; Taoria Orson', 	 FeiCnt; 5% 2% 
Age; 36 	 Weignt; 140 Lbs. 
Hair; Dark 	 Build; leavy 
Eres; Dark, slanted Complexion; Dark 

%artines advised Orsony departed free the totel at 6 	on lov^r.er 7-  
".111:3, and her destination is.enknown to him. 

On ;lovember 23, 1963. Charles Cottingham, Desk clerk, Carousel 
AJvased tku: registration card reflects Gloria Orsony was register!!! 1.• 

Icrienber 23, 1963, at 12121 	an: departed On Novemter 27, 
11:25 A.E. He advised the time stamped for departure vas the tire t'-at 
doter:1;1Pd the room to be vacant and wee not the time she wou'ld have zc t. , 
..corted. 

Ke also advised Orsony did not vigil the freistration card but that it as :signed by one of the motel employees who spoke Spanish. 
'7,ottingham advised the records reflected Ion: !istsnce 	 - 

.. - v.:nbor 21, 1963, to Nice.: Rouge, La. #3445294, and New Orleans, 
'ovP.Joa!r 23, 1963, Maude 3g:1r-fit. belltoy, ere eel 	-tv!!: 

the f lu.a,e(y !.C.r ermany wft!en she srrivwd 	ohr,:r7. 3 7 to 	. - 1 -,.1:za:e and ale) a 1.,rovn 5ne. 'e ndliized 	b 
later 	;9S3, 	 Irsfvctor, 	 r- 	. 	• 

p.thisel A!.. ;Ave r, record of Olorla ..71-sony ent,:rtn: 
or. on ,-:ovembi-x J or 19, 1963. a advise,: they .1 wre nc 	- 1. 

.:,:fuston on Novcmt"r 20, 1963, tscary of had 
.;o7.14%,2r 2J. 1963. air. 'rank W. Robinson, Customs Tw.E,  tc!, 
..;vrace, a,:tvisod anyone entering erteri% the U.S. fr. 	!• 

rr..-:111c a 	son of mony wooll 	of interest to ht.: 
ef,refully checked. Hs advised the nano of .31--!ria Orsok.. 1: 
no intern tional flights e-bo: into Howtor o1 rov-e..” 	. 


